DYSPNEA is an important cause of disability in adults with atrial or ventricular septal defect. In spite of this, there have been few studies of pulmonary function in these patients. MelIroy and Apthorpl measured ventilation, gas mixing, gas diffusion, and the mechanics of breathing in 13 patients and Ayres, Kozam, and Lukas2 reported on the mechanics of breathing in nine patients. In other reports, the diffusing capacity of the lungs has been the main consideration.3-5
described.6' 7 The arterial oxygen saturation was recorded by an ear oximeter during a 1-minute 30-step test8 and during a treadmill exercise test in which the patient walked for 5 minutes at one imile per hour at a 4 per cent grade. During the fifth minute of treadmill exercise simultaneous measurements were made of minute volume of respiration, oxygen consumption, pulmonary diffusing capacity,7 and the mechanics of breathing.
Comnplianee and work of breathing were measured from pressure-volume loops9 and total nonelastic resistance by the method of Frank, Mead, and Ferris.'0 A mild exereise was used so that even severely disabled patients could complete the test.
Dyspnea was graded as slight, moderate, or severe. Slight dyspnea was considered present if the patient said that he was able to walk with normal people of his own age and build on the level but was unable to keep up on hills or stairs. or on severe exertion. Moderate dyspnea was present if the patient was unable to keep up with normal people on the level but was able to walk slowly at his own speed on the level for at least a mile. Severe dyspnea was present if the patient was unable to walk more than 100 yards on the level without rest or was breathless on talking or dressing. There were 30 patients with slight dyspnea, eight with moderate dyspnea, and seven with severe dyspnea.
Results
The clinical abnormalities in the patients are listed in table 2. Orthopnea was an occasional complaint and paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea occurred in three patients. The physical examination of the lungs was usually normal, even in patients with moderate or severe dyspnea. Basal crepitations were heard in only two patients, although sibilant rhonehi were present in eight cases. Hepatomegaly was occasionally present but increased jugular venous pressure and peripheral edema were each noted only once.
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Figure 1
The relationship between dyspnea, mean pulinoniary artery pressure, and pulmonary vascular resistance. Symbols with a surrounding circle indicate patients writh pu1nnonary rascular resistance greater tha.n 3 n-nits. Symbols without at surrounding eircle indicate patients wvith a pulmonary insc?lar resistance of less than 3 units. resistance are showil in figure 1. All blut on1e of the patients with moderate or severe dvs-pnea had a mizeail pulmonary artery pressure greater tlhani 25 rnutn. Hcr; this raise(l pressure was due to high pulmonary blood flow in soile cases anid to high pulmonary vaseulnvi ., the level of the pulmonary vascular resistance and the degree of dyspnea. For example, there were six patients with the Eisenmenger syndrome, of whom two had slight, two had moderate, and two had severe dyspnea. Most patients had little difficulty in ventilation. For example, the forced expiratory volume (1 second) was less than 70 per cent of the total forced vital capacity in only three of 29 patients. The forced vital capacity, lung volumes, forced expiratory volume (1 second) and maximum voluntary ventilation all showed similar results in the three dyspnea groups. Gas mixing was always normal. Diffusing capacity at rest was nearly always normal and showed no relationship to dyspnea.7
The fall of arterial oxygen saturation during exercise did not separate the dyspnea groups ( fig. 2 ). During the treadmill exercise test the oxygen consumption was similar in all three groups and the groups were not differentiated by the diffusing capacity during exercise, which was nearly always within normal limits even in severely disabled patients.7 An abnormally raised minute volume of ventilation during exercise was the rule in the severe dyspnea group but this was found also in many of the patients who complained of only slight dyspnea ( fig. 3 ).
There was no relationship between grade of dyspnea and resting compliance, nonelastic resistance, and work of breathing. resistance and work of breathing tended to be higher in the more severely dyspneic patients (figs. 5 and 6). Although the mechanics of breathing did not differentiate the three dyspnea groups, many patients irrespective of The relationship betweene dyspnea and work of breathing during treadmill exercise. Seventeeni normal subjects are included for (amparison. disability did have low complianiee. high loi(elastic resistance, and high work of breathiing both at rest and during exercise.
Discussion
Although analysis of the results of individual tests of pulmonary function did not differentiate the patients with slight dyspnea from those with marked dyspnea, a study of the interrelationships between different aspects of respiratory function has been useful. What is the stimulus causing excessive hvperveritilation during exercise in many patients with initracardiae septal defect? Such hypervenitilation might result from a low eomplianee causing an exaggeration of the Hering-Breuer reflex. No relationship was demonstrable betweeln minute volume of respirationi anld compliance during exercise. It seemed reasonable that the hyperventilationi should be related to fall of arterial oxygen saturation during exercise but nlo direct correlation could be demonstrated. Although patients with a significant fall of arterial oxygenl saturation (greater than 4 per cent) always had an abnormially high miniu-te voluine of ventilation, there were others with similar hyperventilation who showed little or no fall of the arterial oxygen saturation.
A possible explanation for the excessive ventilation during exercise is suggested fronm Pulmonary compliacwe related to diffitsing capacity during exercise.
an-alnalysis of the relationship between minute volume of respiration and diffusing capacity ( fig. 8 ). In the patients with intracardiac septal defect who had abnormally high minute volumes only a normal diffusing capacity was achieved. In other words, in these patients, for any given diffusing capacity the ventilation required was considerably greater than in most normal subjects. This suggests that there is some difficulty in obtaining the increased oxygen required by exercise, and this difficulty is overcome by hyperventilation. This relatively low pulmonary diffusing capacity may be due to thickening of the alveolar-capillary membrane or to an abnormality of ventilation-perfusion relationships where there might be well perfused but poorly ventilated alveoli or poorly perfused but well ventilated alveoli. In favor of a generally altered alveolar-capillary membrane is the relationship between compliance and diffusing capacity during exercise significant at the 1per cent level by t test (fig. 9 ). As compliance decreases diffusing capacity also becomes less. Moreover, there is a relationship between total nonelastic resistance and diffusing capacity during exercise, also significant at the Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 
Figure 10
Total nonelastic resistance related to diffs capacity during exercise. 80 'using 1-per cent level ( fig. 10 ). As the total nonelastic resistance rises, the diffusing capacity falls. The alveolar-capillary membrane is usually reported as normal in patients with intracardiac septal defect1' but changes have occasionally been described.'2 It might require special attention to show lesions, such as edema, which might cause a low compli- toeman pulmonary artery pressure (. mHg Figure 11 Total nqonelastic resistaczne during e,mercise rea eted tu mean pulmontary artery pr essur.e aniee. The raised total iioimelastic resistance might be due to partial obstruction in alveolar ducts or respiratory bronchioles from edema or a minute excess of alveolar fluid. These mnultiple airway obstructioims would decrease ventilation in tiny peripheral areas but blood flow through these areas need not be interrupted. This would lead to decrease iii effective area of blood-gas interface, apart from also inereasing venous admixture. These suggested pathologic abimornmalities may be due to a raised pulmonarv arterxpressure being transmitted to at least the proximal end of the pulmuonarv capillaries and causing exudatioim of fluid inlto the alveolar-capillary imeembranie and into the alv-eolus itself. Evidence iii favor of this is the relationship (by t test significant at the 1-per cent level) between mean p-ulmionary artery pressure and total nonelastie resistance oii exercise, the two rising together ( fig.  11 ). There is no statistieally significant relationship between mean pulmiionarv artery pressure and complianee during exercise. Eight of the 11 patients with complianice of less than 0.1 L./cm.. however, had a mean pulmonarv artery pressure greater than 30 mum. Hg. No significant relationships could be shown between the niechanies of breathing during exercise and pulmonary vascular resistance or pulmonary systemic flow ratio.
It is therefore suggested that raised pulmonary artery pressure is the importamnt fac-tor in initiating lungc, damage in patients with initracardiae septal defect. This raised pres sure is significant, evenwhen due to highl flow in the abseiiee of raised pulinoiiarv vas-*ular resistanee. In mnany patients the raised pressure causes edema of the al-eolar-apillary ineinbraiie and exudation of fluid eausinro obstruction in the smallest air passages. Tlhese abnorumalities are refleeted hy a low complial-ice(-anid raised total inonelastie resistaicic. The puln-onaary abnormalities result in difficulty in maintaining oxygen ret nirenents but this is eompensated hy exeessive hyperv-entilation that would probablv cause an inclireased alveolar oxygen tenlsioi:. This hyTperv-entilation masks a lowv diffusinu eapaeity.
In some eases the hvperventilationi is probably related more directly to a fall of arterial oxvgoren saturation on exercise -where a rig`ht-toleft shunt is preseint. Tii patients withl m-oderate or severe dyspiea this abnormal lhvperventilation during mild exertioni, irrespeetie of its basic eause, is associated with a high w ork of breathiiin this dual abnormnality., sep arating them fronii the patients wit-l-i oily slighlt dyspa ea on exercise. Summary Pulnmonarv funetioln has heen-i assessed iti 45 patients with atrial or venrtricular septal (lefeet. Moderate anid severe dvspnea occurred almuost exelusi-\ely in patients w-ith higah puli onary arterv pressure irrespective of wlhether this was due to high pnlnlonariblood flow or hiiglh pulmuonary vaMsular resistanice.
Evidence is presented suggesting that this raised pulmonary artery pressure causes lung damage showvn bv a low-v compliance and higal onMelastic resistanee. These findings suggest an abnormal alveolar-capillary membrane and aim abnormality of veentilation -perfusion relationships. whlielh in turmi cause a relativelx lowV" pulmnonary diffusing eapacitv requiring excessive hlvpervetilatiomi onl exercise to miainitain oxygen re(luirel)lenits, fIn patients wvithlio(lerate or severe dyspnea, the abioritaally high miniute volume of -eitilation duriucr mild exertioni is associated with a high work of breathing, the dual abnormality separating them from patients with only slight dyspnea on exertion.
